
Paien's addrecss th-.:,e lm

migration was adopted.
For Better Schbok.

The committee called uLcention to:
the "disgrace to our Anglo-Saxon;
blood that we should let our children
be shut up in unsanitary school
houses for several hours each day."
The committee commended the work.
be given to agriculture in the schools.
The committee comended the work of
of the boys' clubs in corn and the girls
tomato clubs.
The committee conuended the

Clemson e:<tension work and urged
the peoplv to attend the meetings.
The committee commended also the

work of the United States department'
in South Carolina, the Corn Breed-
ers' association, the South Carolina
Live Stock association and the depart-
ment of agriculture, commerce and
industries, also the work of the Au-:
dubon society.
The committee concludes, in part:
"The greatest bar to the progress

of the union and the development of

our unrivaled resources of climate
.and soil is ignorance, of the best
kind, from the child up to the grand-
fathers. education in self-help and'
r:ezighborly cooperation. the handwrit-
ing cn the wall is so plain that a

wayfaring man though a fool can not
fail to read it. We are weighed in

the balance and found wanting." E.

W. Dabbs was chairman of this com-

mittee.

Drainage Resolution Adopted.
"Whearas one of the most vitali"

problems facing the people of South
Carolina today is the proper drainage
of the coastal area of this State; and

"Whereas upon investigation it has

been found that the drainage proposi-
tion in South Carolina is one that'

represents a less cost in the end than
in Illinois, Oregon or California; andi
"Whereas it is possible to accom-

plish the drainage of the territory in

50 square miles districts' units, in an

area representing 60 miles back* from:
the coast line in this State at a mini-
mum tax on the land for the purpose;
thereform be it

"Resolved, That the State depart-!
ment of agriculture draft a measure

to be presented at the next session of

the general asseinbly providing for
the systematic drainage of the terri-
,tory in this State heretofore referred
to."

This resolution was proposed by A.
D. Hudson.

Corn Exposition Indorsed.
The 'following resolution, introduc-

ed by W. C. Brown, was adopted:
"Whereas the corn exposition to be.

held in Columbia this fall will do a

great deal toward the development of
corn breeding and corn growing.
thereby making our farmers inde-
pendent; therefore be it

"Resolved 1, That we, the State
F~a'rmers' union, are in hearty accord:
with the work of the association and
its beneficial results.

"2. That we unreservedly indorse
and approve the objects of the asso-

ciation and will do all we can, indi-
vidually and collectively, in fosteriog.
its great work, so essential to the;
freedom of the Southern farmer from I

'the abnormal and ruinous system of
depe"tding upon others in producing
n.at we should raise on our own.

far~."Fixing a Grade.

E.W. Dabbs' resolution, as follows,
was adopted:
"That we call upon our legislators

to see that there is placed in every 3

court house in the State standard cot-
ton samples to be kept by the clerk
of court or county supervisor where
any grower may compare his cotton
with the samples and determine its

between buyer and seller that the
standard samples fix the grade."

Other Matters.
The committee on farm demonstra-

tion indorsed the work being done in
this State under the leadership of Dr.
Knapp.

Hereafter there will be three execu-

tive committees, one from each of the

following districts:
1. Abbeville, Anderson, Cherokee,'

Edgefield, Greenvile, Greenwood, Lau-
rens, Newberry, Oconee, Pickens,
Spartanburg, Union.

2. Aiken, Bamberg, Barnwgil, Beau-
fort. Berkeley. Calhoun, Charleston.
Colleton, Dorchester, Hampton. Lex-
ington. Orangeburg.

3. Chester Chesterfield, Clarendon;
Darlington, Edgefield, Florence. Fair-
field. Dillon, Georgetown. Horry, Ker-:
shaw, Lancaster Lee. Marion. Marl-
boro. Richland, Sumter. Williamsburg,
York.

Simplicity.
Mr. Jones-And what's that, Tom-

my?
Tommy (desirous of pleasing his

naturalist-uncle by giving him an op-
portunity to display his learning)-
Don't know. Uncle.

Mr. Jones-Ah, well, that is the lar-
val state of a lepidopterous insect,

Spossibly even of Argynnis Aphrodite.

CELERY.

(*enisonl Extension Work-Arti-
ele 16.*

*c * *c * * * * * * * * *:
E

Celery is ordinarily grown for its:
large fleshy leaf stalks, which are i
aten raw with salt and also used for. i
seasoning salads. The seed is also:,
extensively used for seasoning pur-t
poses. Celriac or turnip-rooted cel- ,

ry is grown for its large roots, which.
ire used for seasoning salads.

It is grass feeder, and though the
;oil selected be reasonably fertile, 8 or:
10 tons of barnyard manure should be
ipplied per acre and thoroughly in-

,rporated with the soil before plant-
ng. On land that will produce 40
)ushels of corn per acre, not less
han 1,000 pounds of fertilizer con-

aining 7 per cent. available phos-
phoric acid, 5 per cent. nitrogen and

per cent. potash should be applied C
per acre.

Celery seed Pre planted in frames

inMarch. The rows are marked off't
six inches apart and about one half:
nch deep. Ten to 15 seed are sown

toeveiy inch of row and covered
ightly with sifted soil. After the

eed are planted the bed should be

5prinkled lightly and then shaded.
ith bags or burlap until the young
plants begin to appear. Then the

>ags or burlap should be removed and
i lath screen used in its place.
After the seed have been sown the'
urface of the soil in the plant bed
;hould be allowed to become dry un-

:il the plants have become well es-

:ablished. The use of the lath screen

:ay gradually be discontinued after,
he plants have formed the fourth or

ifth leaf.
Wh

!a
Wh.en the plants are about three,

nches high they should be thinned to

ne inch apart in the row. The plants'r
removed may be transplanted to oth-

rbeds and will produce as good, if

iot better, plants than those not.

ransplanted to the field during the
;ummer months, when it is very hot

ind the soil unusually dry. It is..
:herefore,necessary to water the

plants as they are set out. The tops,1
>f the plants should be clipped back:f

:o abouthalf their length about two

weeks before transplanting to the
ield and watered sparingly the last~
veek before transplanting. An hour.

>eore the plants are removed from~

he beds they should be watered free-

If the celery is to be blanched by
~arth, the rows should be marked off '
ve f>eet wide and the plants set five~

nches apart in the row.' If the dou-
>lerow system is used, each set of
iouble rows should be six feet wide~

nd the plants set six inches apart
ach way.
It is very important to have stocky
plants to transplant to the field, as

t is very difficult to get the small
nes to live, and they never grow off
msrapidly as plants of larger size.;
Plants that have been given ample
listance in the seed bed will be from

sixto eight inches tall and very~
stocky at transplanting time.
The amateur grower frequently: -

nakes the mistake of setting the
plants too deep in the soil. The
plants should not be set deeper in thea

eld than they stood in the plant bed.g
f the plants are set in the bottom of t
furrow, as is sometimes practiced,: I

:he bud will be covered by soil wash- -

ng from the sides of the trench and
nany of them will die. When the
plants are set in a slight furrow made~
ythe marker and the goil drawn

bout them. the bud of the plant
thon!d be on a level with the surface
the* soil.,
The plants should be taken from the
>edwith a small block of soil attach-r
adtothe roots if possible. To do this
heavy knife with a blade about six

.ncheslong is passed along each side
>ftherows one and one-half inches
fromthe plants, cutting about three

>rfour inches deep. It is then pass-
dbetween the plants in the rows

rutting the same depth. The plants
irethen removed with the block of
soiland roots attached, pressed light-
yinthe hand to prevent the soil from

being shaken off in handling. The -

plants are then covered with wet bags
rburlap and when thus protected~

willremain perfectly fresh for sever-

1hours. The ideal way for setting
theplants is to place the plant in the
droleimmediately after the water has
eenpoured in, fill the hole wIth soil-
adpress lightly, leaving a mulch of
oosedry soil around each plant.

It is very important that the soil
ulch be maintained at all times du--

.

ingthe growing season in order to
prevent the loss of moisture from the
soilby evaporation. Cultivate shallow
ifterevery rain in order to prevent
heformation of crust on the soil and
ore-establish the soil mulch.f

Late celery for winter use is blanch-
adbysoil. The plants are set in the

iedduring July and early August.
adthe blanching is begun about the -

)er. imt will continue to grow rapid!y
iring December and will need io

-rotection until the last of that month,
;hen it may be covered entirely with
oil or straw, or it may be stored in
suitable frame or trenched.
The first process in blanching cel-
ry with soil is called "handling."
his consists in gathering all the
eaves in one hand and holding them
n an erect position while the soil is
ianked and slightly packed around
hem to about one half their length.
Vhen this is done the soil is heaped
.round the plants with either the
dow or "celery hiller."
Instead of "handling" the plants as

escribed above, they are sometimq:3
vrapped with paper string to hold
hem erect until the soil can be bank-
d about them. The string is fastan-
d to the first plant in the row and is
hen tied once -,round each succeed-

ugplant and at last fastened secure-
yat the end of the row. As the

tring is covered with soil it soon de-

ays and does not injure the plants.
he soil is then banked about the
lants with the "hiller" or plow. As

he plants grow the soil is heaped
Ligher, and after a few weeks th:
anks will be so high, that the hoe

.nd shovel will have to be used in ad-
ition to the hiller.

The following varieties are espe-
:ially recomnmended: Fin de Sieole,
iant Pascal. Winter Queen and Gold-
n Self-Blanchi.ng.
For further information concerning
elery culture see Bulletin No. 144 of
he S. C. experiment station.

C. C. Newmap,
lorticulturist of S. C. Experiment
Station.

The Summer GirL
"How'd you like to be engaged to
millionaire?"
"I was engaged to one all last sum-

er, and he seldom spent a dime. I
rant to be engaged to a young man

;ho is down here*for two 'Weeks with
bout $300 in his roll."-'Washing'bn
lerald.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.
All prospective candidates for the
louse of Representatives, County Of-
ces and Magistrates are hereby not-
Raed that the time for filing pledges
nd the payment of assessments will

xpire at 12 o'clock. noon, August 8th,
910. In order to*qualify as a candi-
ate. it is necessary for the j: .ig
equired by the rules of the party to
e filed with the County Chairman, the
ssessment to be paid to the Secretary
nd Treasurer, and the statutory
ledge to be filed with the Clerk of
~ourt, on or before the above date
nd hour. The rules and law will be
trictly adhered to and no votes will
e counted for any candidate who
ails to comply therewith.

Fred H. Dominick,
County Chairman.

Frank R. Hunter,
Secretary.

-26-td.

. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Congress 3rd District.
Wyatt Aiken is hereby announced

s a candidate for re-election for con-
ress from the 3rd congressional dis-

rict, and will abide the rules of the
)emocratic party.

House of Representatives.
am a candidate for re-election to

hehouse of representatives, subject
the rules of the Democratic pri-
aarv. Godfrey Harmon.

Mr. F. W. Higgins is hereby an-

ounced as a candidate for the legis-
ture, and will abide the rules of the
lmocratic party.

Arthur Kibler is hereby announced
sa candidate for re-election,to the
gislature, and will abide the rules

f the Democratic party.

C. T. Wyche is hereby announced
orreelection to the house of repre-
'ntatives, subject to the results of
heDemocratic primary.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself as a can-
Idate for reelection to the office of

ounty treasurer, subject to the Denm-
cratic primary.

.Jno. L. Epps.

For Judge of Probate.
I hereby announce myself as a can-
.idate for reelection to the office of
udgeof probate, subject to the. Demn-

cratic primary.
F. M. Schumpert.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
ate for the office of probate judge

rNewberry county, and will abide
berules of the Democratic primary.

B. B. Leitzsey.

iid am for couiny audiw alitOr and
will abide the result of the Democratic
primiary.

S M. Daicaii.

I hereby announce myself as can-
didate for reelection as auditor for
Newberry county, subject to the Dem-
ocratic primary.

Eug. S. Werts.

For Magistrate Nos. I and 8.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for reelection to the office of
magistrate in No. 1 and No. 8 town-
ships, subject to the Democratic pri-
mary.

John Henry Chappell.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of magistrate in
No. 1 and No. 8 townships, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. C. Sample.

For Magistrate No. 3.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for reelection to the office of
magistrate in No. 3 township subject
to the Democratic primary.

John Henderson.

For Magistrate No. -4.
The undersigned is h-areby a.-

nounced as a candidate for re-election
as magistrate for No. 4 township, sub-
ject to the Democratic primary.

R. M. Aughtry.

For M1azistrate No. 5.
J. Forrest Riser is hereby announc-

ed as a candidate for magistrate for

township No. 5. subject to the Demo-
cratic primary election.

W. C. Sligh is hereby announced as

a candidate for magistrate No. 5

township and will abite the result of
the Democratic primary.

Voters.

For Magistrate No. 6.
Wm. M. Dorroh is hereby announc-

ed as a caldidate for magistrate of
No. 6 township, subject to the rules
of the Democrdtic party.

Friends.

John W. Hendrix is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for magistrate
for No. 6 township and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party.

Thos. J. Harmon. Esq., is hereby
announced as a candidate .for mage-
trate for No. 6 township, Newberry
counity, and will abide the resultve of
the Democratio party.

For Magistrate No. 7.
The friends of W. R. Reid nominate

him as candidate for magistrate for
No. 7 township subject to Democratic
primary.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

di4ate for magistrate for No. 7 town-
ship, subject to the rules of the Dem-
ocratic primary.

'A. L. Dominick.

For Magistrate No. 9.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for magistrate for No. 9 town-
ship. If elected I will serve the peo-
ple faithfully and efficiently as I have
done in the past. I will abide the
rles and regulations of the Demo-
cratis party.

B. B. Hair.

For Magistrate No. 10.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for magistrate for No. 10 town-

ship and will ahide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

Thos. L. B. Epps.

The undersigned is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for magistrate
for No. 10 township, subject to the
Democratic primary.

T. E. Stone.

I am a candidate for mawistrate for
No. 10 township, and will be gov--
erned by the rules of the Democratic
party. P. B. Ellesor.

For Magistrate No. 11. -

The voters of No. 11 do hereby an-

nounce W. F. Suber as candidate for
magistrate for No. 11, and will abide
the rules of the Democratic primary.

Voters.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for Magistrate for No. 11
Township and will abide the rules of
the Democratic primary.

J. 3. Klnad.

W. L. Kibler is hereby announced
as a~ candidate for reelection for mag-
istrate for No. 11 township and will
abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

Mr. E. A. Hentz is hereby nominat-
ed for magistrate from No. 11 town-
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TO ELECT COTTON WEIGHER. bei

Notice is hereby given that thereo'
will be a cotton weigher elected at aft
Prosperity on August 9, 1910. All ap- X

>lications must be handed in on or be- inc
fore the 30th day of July, 1910, to tle

either of the undersigned.ta
J. A. C. Kibler.
J. S. Nichols.I

J.B.Dominck.
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JLLOUT ANY
BOARD YOU LIKE

>mthe piles of h'imber we have
reand note how straight grained
free from large knots it is.
enfigure up how nicely such
nber must work up, bow much
icker anid better job can be made
>msuch lumber. And your gocd
1sewill tell you that you'll have

itkind for your next job.

NEWBERRY L.UMBER 8O,

ving Offer.
stitution and The Herald and

ne y'ear for $6-5c-
the "Best in Southern Journal-
-erthe world.
.tefor the two papers. we feel.
toobtain the best in the News-

:ept.
our office.

Lnd News.
Vhen the stomach fails to perform

functions, the bowels become de-
iged, the liver and the kidneys
igested causing numerous dis-

es. The stomach and liver must
restored to a healthy condition

Chamberlain's Stomach and 7-4v-
Tablets can be depedned upoz to
it. Easy to take and most effec-
3.Sold by W. E. Pelham & Son.

[)TICE OF FINXL SETTLEMIENT.
.sexecutors of the estate of Mrs.
enM. Boyd, deceased, we will make.
1settlement on said estate in the

ce of the judge of probate for New-
-rycounty on August 8, 1910, at 11-
ocka. in., and immediately there-
erapply for letters dismissory as

~cutors of said estate. All persons
ebted to said estate will make set-

mentbefore that date and all per-
tsholding claims against said es-
will present them duly attested.

G. W. Jacobs,
. T. Jacobs,


